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Casting Call
BET Wants You!

BET is looking for enthusiastic college students on your campus to compete m 
our hot nev/ Daily serTes. "The Road Show! This competition style show will 

feature men and women battling it out to answer the age-o'd question: 'Who is 
the superior sex' ’̂ T he challenges v.'ill span from rriental games that test your 

knowledge to physical games that test your balance and endurance If you thif.k 
you have v/hat it taKes to master ' The Road Shov/ challenges, we want you"'

Date;

Registration Begins: 

Casting Call;

Contestant Announcement: 

Location:

Casting Call Info;

SEPTEMBER 30, 2005 

9;00 a.m.

11 ;00 a.m. -  3:00 p.m.

3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

FAYETTEVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY 
RUDOLPH JONES STUDENT CENTER

You must bring a government issued photo ID to gain entry
To qualify, you must be between the ages of 18- 25 ancl in good physicai condition. W e are 

looking tor charismatic studentsi

D(SCt(9;M£R.-
■WE WILL ONL Y  ae AUDITIONIf^G THE FIRST 500 STUDENTS SO PLEASE GET THERE EARLY TO 

ENSURE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO TRYOUT. FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED!

For rnore information email rheU.butler@bet.net
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Our football players are really focused!
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Broncos Impressive in 
Victory

By; Paul Pegues

The Fayetteville State Broncos kicked off 
the 2005 collegiate football season versus 
the Panthers of Virginia Union in the first 
annual Masonic football Classic, sf)onsored 
by the Prince Hall Mason’s of North 
Carolina and Virginia. The atmosphere for 
the game was live and anticipation didn’t 
take long while the Panthers wasted no 
time pouncing on the Broncos with a 97 
yard kickoff return for a touchdown in the 
first 15 seconds. But ever resilient, the 
Broncos shut the Panthers down with a 
dominant display of defense which set a 
school record with seven interceptions and

a balanced attack on offense which 
accumulated over 190 yards passing and 
135 yards rushing. The Broncos reeled in 
28 straight points in the first half in route to 
a 53-26 viaory

fflGfflJGHTS OF THE GAMES:
Amir Holding 19 rushes 83 yards 
Jonathan Autry passed for 190 yards 
Dentyl Jackson 10 catches 110 yards, 1 td 
Chris Holden 1 td 
Nick Green 1 td 
Eddie Agans 1 td
DeLaurance Walker 12 tackles 2 
interceptions
Geron Harper 3 tackles for loss, 1 sack

The Mighty “Bronco Blue 
and White Prevails!

By: Keisha Robinson

The Broncos suffered a
disappointing second loss to
Presbyterian College in South 
Carolina. The Broncos lost 35-6! But 
don’t worry, the Broncos came back 
with a finer match up against Elizabeth 
City that decided who will move up 
the ranks to 2-1 and who will take the 
“L” and fall towards the bottom  of the 
CIAA charts. There was a lot of talk 
going around about the big “Family 
Affair,” being that the Vikings share the 
same school colors of the “Mighty, 
Mighty, Broncos!” But the talk 
suddenly changed when the Broncos 
took the field and showed the Vikings 
why the Broncos haven’t lost at hom e 
since 2001.

The offense stepped up big time, 
while Senior Veon McHam let the 
Vikings know from his first out of four 
touchdowns with 11:11 to go in the 
first quarter that “it was game time!” I 
talked to Veon w hen they were 
heading to the cafe for lunch and I told 
him I had already prepared an article 
of the Broncos victory over the Vikings, 
and that I d idn’t want to retract my 
story. Veon turned around and said:

“Don’t even worry about that!” Veon 
acknowledges their failure to defeat a 
South Atlantic Conference team, but 
d idn ’t have any doubts about the 
Broncos victory over the Vikings!

Quarterback Jay Autry com pleted
12 of 24 passes for 244 yards, four 
touchdowns (all to McHam), and only 
one in terception. Jay Autry threw  
impressively against the high 
pressured defense of the Vikings. He 
took advantage of what he was given 
by the defense, and I must say the 
Bronco fans were very proud of him!

Let us also give credit to  the 
Broncos’ Defense! Defense stepped up 
big-time! The Vikings couldn’t make it 
to the scoreboard un til midway 
through the fourth quarter. The 
Vikings had 7 turnovers and less than 
100 yards in the game! This is very 
impressive while acknowledging the 
Broncos gave up over 400 yards in 
their first two games. However, 
linebacker Geron Harper seemed to be 
all over the place! I calculated at least 
two sacks and an interception.

Needless to say, the Broncos are 
on their way back to  the CIAA 
Championship and we will be behind 
our Broncos 150%!!

accelerate yca»-life.

O 200S. for by (h« U.S. Navy. AS

Tune in to what the Army National Guard has to offer; 100%Tuition 

Assistance, $20,000 Student Loan Repayment, and up to $10,000 

Enlistment Bonus, it's called serving your community part-time while 

getting full-time benefits.Visit 1-800-GO-GUARD.COIVI/IVIUS1C today 

and get 3 tunes from iTunes!

VISIT: WW.1-800-GO-GUARO.COM/MUSIC
PROM OTiON IS VALID W R O U G H  OCTOBER 15. 2 0 0 5 , W H iL E ^ P P U K  LAST, S £€  ST O  FOR R J L t  DETAJLS. ITUNES A N D  THE ITUNES MUSK! STORE 

AflE REGISTIREO TRADEMARKS O F  APPLE COMPUTER, INC- ALL RIGHTS RESEftVEO. APPLE JS N O T A  PARTICIPANT O R SPO N SO R O F fH lS  PROMOTTON,

mailto:rheU.butler@bet.net

